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Seven cercosporoid fungi are newly described from leaf spots on various plants in South Africa . An eighth species, 
SUgmina dieramae erous & B. Sutton is described from leaf spots on a Dierama K. Koch species collected in Lesotho. 
Cercostigmina ekebergiae erous & B. Sutton is newly described from Ekebergia Sparrm. , while a new coelomycete 
genus, Phaeophloeosporella erous & B. Sutton, is described as the pigmented analogue of Phloeosporella H6hn . to 
accommodate Cercosporella ekebergiae Syd. Additional species treated are Cercospora lotononidis Crous & B. 
Sutton on Lotononis bainesii Bak. , Passa/ora tecomariae Crous & B. Sutton on a Tecomaria Spach species, 
Phaeoramularia digitariae Crous & B. Sutton on Digitaria diagonalis (Nees) Stapf, Pseudocercospora capensis Crous 
& B. Sutton on Cunonia capen sis L. and Pseudocercospora eucleae Crous & B. Sutton on Euclea undulata Thunb. 
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Introduction 
The South African flora is known to be extremely rich in 
endemic genera and species (Arnold & De Wet 1993). As is true 
in other temperate regions of the world, leaf spot symptoms on 
diverse plant species are also a common phenomenon in South 
Africa. Earlier studies have shown that many of these can be 
attributed to cercosporoid fungi (Doidge 1950). Several of these 
were recorded and described by Chupp and Doidge (1948). In 
subsequent studies (Crous & Braun 1994; Crous & Morris 1994; 
Crous & Braun 1995, 1996a, 1996b; Crous & Wingfield, 1996; 
Sutton & Crous 1997), all records lodged at the National Collec-
tion of Fungi (PREM) were reassessed, and several new species 
described. In the present study, an examination was made of all 
the unidentified cercosporoid collections lodged at PREM. Sev-
eral new species are recognised and these are described in this 
paper. 
Description of Species 
Several species were found to occur on hosts from which no cer-
cosporoid fungi have previously been described. These include a 
species of Cercospora Fr. on Lolononis bainesii Bak., and a Pas-
sa/ora Fr. species on Tecomaria Spach. These two species are, 
therefore, described as new. 
Cercospora lotononitlis Crous & B. Sutton sp. nov. (Figure 1). 
Caespituli epiphylli, sparsi, discreti, brunnei. Conidiophora per 
stomata in fascicuiis 2---6 emergentia, brunnea, laevia, cylindra~ 
cea, non ramosa, recta ad geniculato-sinuosa, 3-11-septata, 75-
250 x 5-7 ~tm. Cellulae conidiogenae terminales , pallide brun-
neae, laeves, cylindraceae, mono- ad poiyblasticae, cicatricibus 
conidialibus conspicuis, atris, crassis, refractivis, 30-45 x 5- 7 
J..Lm. Conidia solitaria, hyalina, laevia, 2-23-septata, recta ad 
parum cUTvata, obclavata ad filiformia, 50-240 x 2- 5 J1m; hilum 
crass urn , refractivum, atrum, conspicuum. 
Lesions amphigenous, brown, circular, slightly raised, up to 3 mm 
diam. Mycelium immersed, consisting of smooth, hyaline to oliva-
ceo us, branched, septate hyphae, 2-3 ).lm wide. Caespituli epige-
nous, sparse, separate, brown, fanned on a weakly-developed 
stroma. Conidiophores emerging in fascicles of 2-6 through sto-
mata, brown, smooth, cylindrical, unbranched, straight to genicu-
late-sinuous, 3-1 I-septate, 75-250 x 5-7 ).lm. Conidiogenous cells 
terminal, light brown, smooth, cylindrica l, with bluntly rounded to 
clavate apex, mono- to polyblastic, conidial scars conspicuous, dark-
ened, thickened, refractive, 30-45 x 5-7 pm. Conidia solitary, hya-
line, smooth, 2-23-septatc. straight to slightly curved, obclavate to 
filifonn with a truncate base and obtuse apex, 2- 23-septate, 50-240 
x 2-5 J.Lm; hilum thickened, refractive, darkened, conspicuous. 
Specimen e:mmined: South Africa, Mpumalanga. Coopersdal ilL 
Komatipoort, Lolononis bainesii. L.e.e. Liebenberg, Mar. 1955, 
PREM 41039 (holotype). 
Passa/ora tecomariae Crow) & B. Sutton sp. nov. (Figure 2). 
Caespituli hypogeni , Ilumerosi, pall ide brunnei. Conidiophora 
fasciculata, olivacea ad pallide brunnea, verruculosa, cylindra-
cea, erecta, recta ad geniculato-sinuosa, 1-3-septata, 30- 50 x 5-
7 ~lm. Cellulae conidiogenae terminales in conidiophoris incor-
poratae, verruculosae, olivaceae ad pall ide brunneae, cylin-
draceae, rectae ad geniculato-sinuosae, 14-23 x 5-6 ~m; 
cicatricibus minute crassis, atribus, refractivis. Conidia olivacea 
ad pall ide brunnea, verruculosa, guttulata, obcIavata, 1-6-sep-
tata, 35-90 x 5--6 ~tm; hilum minute crassum, atrum, 
refractivum. 
Lesions amphigenous, light to medium brown, circular. up to 6 mm 
diam. Mycelium immersed, consisting of smooth, hyaline. branched. 
septate hyphae, 1.5- 2 ~lm wide. Caespituli hypogenous abundant, 
light brown, arising from an inconspicuous substomatal stroma. 
Conidiophores arising from stromata in fascicles of up to 20, oliva-
ceous to light brown, verruculose. cylindrical. erect, straight to gen-
iculate-sinuous, divergent, simple or branched at base, regenerating 
enteroblastically near apex, 1-3 -septate, 30- 50 x 5-7 11m. Conidiog-
enous cells terminal, integrated, verruculosc, olivaceous to light 
brown, cylindrical. straight to geniculate-sinuous, tapering to a sub-
truncate apex, 14-23 x 5-6 I1m~ scars minutely thickened. darkened, 
refractive. Conidia holoblastic, olivaceous to light brown, verruculo 
se, guttulate, obclavate, with an obconicalJy subtruncate base. taper-
ing toward an obtuse apex, 1-6~scptate. 35- 90 x 5-6 J.Lm; hila 
minutely thickened, darkened. refractive. 
Specimen examined: South Africa. Eastern Cape, Kentani, Teco-
maria sp., A. Pegler 2412. 9 Apr. 1917. I'RE:M 10124 (holotype). 
An examination of the holotype of Cercosporella ekebergiae 






Figure Conidia and con id iophores or Cercosporn lotollonidis 
(Scale bar ~ IO ~m). 
species belongs either in Phloeospora Wallr. or Phfoeosporella 
H6hn. In an examination of specimens lodged as uniden tifi ed 
species of Cercospora at PREM, a duplicate of the original co l-
leclion, PREM 6799 (presumably isotype), was found. Sections 
of the conidiomata showed them to be predominantly acervular, 
thereby confirming the observations made by Braun (1991). Fur-
thermore, conidia were formed holoblastica lly via sympodiaJ 
proliferation and had unthickened hila, suggesting that the fun-
gus should reside in Phloeosporella rather then Qllasiphloe-
ospora B. Sutton el al. (Sutton el of. 1996). However, both the 
con idiophores and the conidia wefe pale olivaceous, making 
Phloeosporella (subepidermal conidiomata), and Pseudophloe-
osporella U. Braun (subcuti cula r conidiomata) unsuitable for 
this taxon, as the latte r two genera currently accommodate spe-
cies with hyaline structures (Sutton 1980; Braun 1993). The 
generic name Phaeophfeospora Rangel is an earlier name for 
Kirramyces J. Walker el 01. (Crous el 01. 1997), and is reserved 
for pycnidial fungi with verrucu lose, pigmented conidiogenous 
cell s that proliferate enteroblasti cally and percurrently. The fu n-
gus occurring on Ekehergia is thus the pigmented analogue of 
Phloeosporella, for which the name Phaeophloeosporella is 
introduced. 
Phaeopltfoeosporella erous & B. Slillon gen. nov. 
Maculis foliorum consociata. Mycelium immersu111, ex hyphis 
laevibus olivaceis ad hyalinis, ramulosis, septati s constans. 
Conidiomata amphigena discreta, pallide brunnea ad pallide 
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tlava, acervularia, subepidermalia, base ce llulis olivaceis ex tex-
turae angularis constant!. Conidiophorn pall ide o livacea, laevia, 
simplic ia ve l base ramosa, septata, cy lindracea, erecta, ex ceJlulis 
superioribus conidiomatum fracta. Cellulae conidiogenae in 
conidiophoris incorporatae, terminales, laeves, pallide olivaceae, 
cylindraceae rectae ad geniculato-sinuosae, apice suhtruncato, 
sympodia liter proliferantes. Conidia holoblastica, pal lide oliva-
cea, laevia , subcy li ndracea, recta ad parum curvata, ap ice obtuse, 
et base suhtruncata, ellseptata, hilis incollspicuis. 
Associatt:d \\lith kaf spots. Mycelium immersed, consisting of 
smooth, hyaline to olivaceous, brallch~d. septate hyphae. COllidi-
omala amphigenous. sepnrate, pall: yellow to light brown. acervular. 
subepidermal, base consisting of olivaceous cells of Ic.xtura allgula-
ris. Conidiophores pale olivaceous, smooth, simple or branched at 
the base, septate, cylindrical, erect, formed from the upper cell s of 
the conidioma. Conidiogcnolls cells integrated, terminal, smooth, 
pnle olivaceous, cylindrical, straight to gcniculate-simlOus with a 
sllbtruncate apex. proliferating sympodially and holob lastically. 
Conidia ho loblast ic, pale..: olivtlceuli s. smooth, subcy lindr ical. 
straight to gently curved. obtuse at apex, and subtruncate at base, 
gllttulatc, euseptate, with inconspicuolls hila. 
Type species: Phaeophloeusporella ekebergiae (Syd.) B. Sutton 
& Crous 
Phaeoph/oeosporella ekebergiae (Syd.) B. Sutton & e rous 
comb. nov. (Figure 3). 
Cercosporella ekeberg;ae Syd., A 11.11. Myco/. 12: 267 (1914). 
Lesions amphigenolls, medium brown, circular with a raised white 
margin, up to 4 Illlll diam. MyceliulII immersed, consisting of 
smooth, hyaline (Q oJivaceous, branched. septate hyphae, 1.5-2.5 J.1m 
\vide. Conidiomala amphigenous, abundanl. separate, pale yellow to 
light brown, acervular. subepidermaL bas~ consisting of olivaceous 
cells of lextllJ'{J angularis. 60-180 pill diam., 40--90 ~lIn high 
(includ ing conidiophorl!s). Conidiophores pale oliv3ccolls, smooth. 
simple or branched at Ihe base, 1- 3-scptate, cyl indrical. erect, 
formed from the upper cel ls or the conidioma. 30-80 x 2.5-4 Jlm. 
Figure 2 Conidiophores and conidia of PlIssa/ora lecomariae 
(Scale bar ~ 10 ~un) . 
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Figure 3 Conidia and vertica l section through un acervulus of 
Plraeophfoeosporella ekebergiae (Scale bar = 10 Jlm). 
Conidiogenous cells integrated, terminal, smooth, pale olivaceolls. 
cylindrical, straight to geniculate-sinuous with a sub truncate apex, 
proliferating sympodially and holoblastically, 10- 25 x 3-4 11m. 
Conidia holob lastic, pale olivaceous, smooth, subcylindricaL 
straight to gen tly curved. obtuse at apex, and subtruncate at base. 
gunu late, 0-6-sl:ptatc. 35- 75 x 3.5-6 J.un; hila inconsplcuolls. 
Specimen examined: South Africa, Kwazulu-Natal, Veruiam, 
Ekebergia sp. Pole-Evans, 3 luI. 1913 (S) (hololype), PREM 6799 
(isotypc). 
A species of Phaeoramularia Muntaiiola was found to be associ-
ated with leaf spots of Digita,.ia d iagonalis (Nees) Stapf. Only 
one similar fungus, namely Cercospora digilariae Kranz (IMl 
95634) is known from this host (Kranz, 1965). The South Afri-
can collection is, however, distinct from this species with denser 
fascicles, longer conidiophores, and shorter, catenulate, pale 
oli vaceous con idia. This collection is therefore described as new. 
Phaeoramularia digitariae Crous & B. Sutton sp. nov. 
(F igure 4). 
Ceaspituli amphigeni, numerosi, di screti , atrobrunnei , stroma 
multo evoluta consociati. Conidiophora in fasciculis 13-25 per 
stomata emergentia, laevia , mediobrunnea, deinde ad ap icem 
pallidiora, cylindracea, erecta, divergentia, non ramasa, recta ad 
parum sinuQsa, 1- 5-septata, 30-90 x 3-5 ~m . Cellulae conidio-
genae terminates, ol ivaceae, laeves, cylindraceae, rectae ad 
semel geniculatae, ad apicern obtusum contractae, mono- ad 
po lyblasticae, 15- 35 x 4-5 ~ tm ; cicatricibus conidialibus conspi-
cuis, atribus, c rass is, refractivis. Conid ia in eaten is non ramosis, 
pall ide olivacea, laevia 1-5-septata, recta ad parum curvata, sub-
cylindracea vel obclavata, apice obtuso, base truncate, 20- 55 x 
2.5-4 ~m; hilum crassurn , refractivum atrurn . 
Lesions amphigenous. light brown. narrowly elliptical. 0.5- 2 mm 
wide. 3-8 mm in length. Mycelium immersed. consisting of smooth, 
hyaline to olivaceous. branched, septate hyphae. 2--4 11m wide. 
Caespillili amphigenous. abundant, separate, dark brown, associated 
with a well-developed strom:l. 20-60 11m wide, 40-110 11m high 
(including the conidiophores). COllidiophores emerging in fascicles 
of 13- 25 through stomata. smooth , medium brown. becoming pa ler 
toward the apex, cylindrical, erect, divergent. unbranched, straight to 
slightly sinuous. 1-5-septate, 30-90 x 3- 5 11m. Conidiogenous cells 
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terminal , oli vaccous. smooth . cylindrical. straight to once genicu late. 
tapering to a rounded ape.\:. /llono- to polyblast ic. 15-35 x 4-5 ~1I11: 
conidia l scars conspicuous. darkened. thick~nc::d . refrac ti Ve!. Conidia 
in unbranched chains. pak olivaceous. smooth. 1- 5-septate, straight 
to slight ly curved. subcyJ indric to obcl avatc with an obtuse apex and 
obconically truncate base. 20-55 x 2.5- 4 ~t1n: hilum thickened. 
refrac ti ve, darkened. 
Specimen examined: South Africa, Kwazu lu-Natal. Pietermari tz-
burg. Notiingham Rd, Digitllria diagOlw/is. A.P.D. McClean, Mar. 
\939, PREM 33 113 (holu typo). 
In their treatment of cercosporoid fungi occurring in South 
Africa, Crous and Braull (1996a) omitted any reference to 
('ercospora capensis (ThO Ill. ) Sacco Chupp ( 1954) noted that C 
capensis (co llected frol11 CZ fllonia capensis in Grahamstown by 
P. MacOwan in 1876 as No. 1262) was in a ll probability a spe-
cies of J-Ie/mimhosporiulIJ Link. Furthermore, he a lso referred to 
a lett!r by E.M. Doidge stati ng that an exami nation of the type 
specimen by Hansford su pported thi s view. When Saccardo 
(1886) made a new combination of 1I(!lmilllho.~porilim capense 
ThUrn. under Cercospora, he ci ted conidia as being 35-45 x 6-9 
~t1n , and thus being much shorter and wider than those of Psell-
docer,:o.fpora capel1sis described in the present study. 
Pseutiocercospora capell.fis Crow' & B. Sutton sp. nov. 
(Figure 5). 
Caespituli hypogeni , di screti, medio- ad atrobrunnei, ex ce llulis 
superioribus stromatulll bene evolutarum formantes. Conidio-
phora ex cellulis superior ibus stromatum exorientia, fascicu iata, 
densa, multa, conid iogenis ce llulis redacta. Cellulae conid io-
genae non ramosae, cy li ndraceae, recta vel geniculato-sin llosae, 
laeves, olivaceae ad pall ide brunneae, sympodialiter vel raro 1-4 
enteroblastice et percurrenter proliferantes, 8- 17 x 3- 5 ~lm ; cica-
tricibus conidioflll11 inco lispicuis . Conidia solitaria, olivacea. lae-
via, guttulata, recta vel curvata, cyl illdracea apice obtuso, base 
truncata , I-I O-septata, 45-100 x 2.5-3 ~tln; hil um inconspicua. 
>----' 
Figure 4 COllidiophorl!s and conidia of Phaeoramllioria digllar-
jae (Scnll.! bar = 10 11m). 
2R3 
Lesions amphigenous, grey to brown, subcircular, 2- 7 mm diam., 
grey on upper surface, with a raised. dark brown border surrounded 
by n wide. diffuse . n~d-pllrple margin; grey to dark brown on lower 
surface w ith similar borders and margins to that on the upper sur-
face. Mycelium immersed, consisting of branched, septate, pale ol i-
vaceous hyphae. 3-4 )lm diam. Caespiluli hypogenous. separate, 
medium to dark brown. formed from the upper cells of a well-devel-
oped stroma, 40--100 )lm diam. , 30-50 ).un high (including the 
conidiophores). lonidiophores arising from the upper cells of the 
stroma. fasciculate. dense. numerous, reduced to conidiogcnous 
cdls. COl1ldiogenous cells unbranched, cylindrical, straight or genic-
ulate-sinuous. smooth. olivaceous 10 ligh t brown. tapering slightly 
toward a truncate apex. proliferating sympodially. or rarely 1-4 
times enterobJastically and percurrenlly, 8-17 x 3- 5 ).lIn; conidial 
scars inconspicuous. Conidia solitary, olivaceous, smooth, guttu late. 
straight or curved, cylindrical with an obtuse apex and truncate base, 
1-IO-septalc, 45- 100 x 2.5-3 Ilm; hila inconspicuous. 
Spedmen examined: SOllth Africa, Western Cape, Kirstcnbosch 
Botanical Garden, Cunonfa capensis, G. Carrol. I Mar. 1997, PREM 
55 355 (holotype). 
A collection of Ellclea IllJdlllata Thunb. (PREM 39020) was 
found to have leaf spots colonised by a species of Pselldocer-
cospora Speg. A Ithough several cercosporoid fungi are known 
frolll Diospyros L. (Ebenaceae) (Pollack, 1987), none are known 
from Euclea, and this collection is therefore described below. 
Pselltiocercospora ellc/eae Crolls & B. Sutton sp. nov. 
(F igure 6). 
Caespituli amphigeni sed in pagina adaxiali falii abundiores, dis-
creti. grisei ad bru ll nei, ex cellulis superioribus stromatum bene 
evolutanlln form antes. Conidiophora ex cellulis superioribus 
stromatum exorientia, fasciculata. densa. muita. 1-3-septata. non 
Figure 5 Conid iophores and conidia of Pseudocercospora capen~ 
sis (Scale bar = 10 ).1m). 
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Figure 6 Con idiophorc::s and con id Ia of Pseudocercospora 
eucfeae (Scale bar = 10 ~lm). 
ramosa, cylindracea. recta vel geniculato~sinuosa, laevia. oliva-
ceo~brunnea, deinde 'pallidiora et apicem subtruncatum con-
tracta, 15--45 x 3-6 ~Lln. Cellulae conidiogenae terminaJes, 
laeves, olivaceae, cylindraceae ad apicem subtruncatum contrac-
tae, enteroblasticae et 1-4 percurrenter proliferantes. raro sym-
podia liter; cicatricibus conidiorum inconsp icuis. Conidia 
solitaria, olivacea, iaevia. recta ad leniter curvata, cylindracea, 
apice obtusa et base truncata ad subtruncata, indistincte 1--6~sep~ 
tata, 35-90 x 3-4 ~lm; hila inconspicua. 
Lesions amphigenous, grey to brown, irregularly rounded wi th a 
raised, dark brown margin, up to 7 mm diam. Mycelium immersed, 
consisting of branched, septate, pale olivaceous hyphae, 3--4.5 Jlm 
diam. Caespituli amphigenous, but more abundant on adaxia l leaf 
surface, separate, grey to brown. formed from the upper cells of a 
well developed stroma, 30--90 Ilm diam. , 50-85 j.llll high (including 
the conidiophores). Conidiophores arising from the upper cells of 
the stroma, fasciculate, dense, numerous. l3~scptate or reduced to 
conidiogenous cells, unbranched. cylindricaL straigh t or genicu-
late-sinuous, smooth. olivaceou s~brown, becoming lighter, and 
tapering toward a subtruncate apex, 15-45 x 3-6 ~m . Conidiog-
enous cells terminal, smooth. olivaceous, cylindrical, tapering 
toward a subtruncate apex. proliferating enteroblastically and 1-4 
times percurrently, rarely sympodially , 15-20 x 3-6 j..Lm; conidial 
scars inconspicuous. Conidia so litary. olivaccous. smooth, straight 
to gently curved, cylindrical with an obtuse apex and truncate to 
subtnmcate base, indistinctly 1-6-septate, 35-90 x 3-4 )lm: hila 
inconspicuous. 
Specimen examined: South Africa, Gauteng. Wannbaths Rd. beyond 
Pienaars River, Ellclea lIndlllata. P.H.B. Talbot, 20 Mar. 1950, 
PREM 39020 (holotype). 
In an examination of a co llection from Dierama K. Koch leaves, 
we found it to be colonised by a dematiaceous hyphomycete with 
S. Afr. 1. Bot. 1997, 63(5) 
Figure 7 Conidiophores and conidia of Stigmina dieralll(l(! 
(Scale bar = 10 ~lm) . 
verrucose, distoseptate conidia form ing on verrucose, fasciculate 
conidiophores, arising through stomata, with irregular, percur-
rent annellations, suggesting that this fungus is best accommo-
dated in the genus Stigmina Sacco sensu stricto (Sutton & Pascoe 
1989). No species of Stigmina or similar fungi are presently 
known from Dierama. Morphologically this collection resembles 
several other species such as S plliviniformis (Syd.) Hughes, S. 
knoxda)/iesi; Crous & U. Braun, S inconspiclio B. Sutton & Pas-
coe and S. pal/ida (Ellis & Everhart) M.B. Ellis. It can, however, 
be distinguished frol11 these species by its minute stromata, and 
predom inantly cyl indrical, 3-septate conidia that are smaller than 
those of 5;, pu/vin{formis. S. knoxdaviesii. and S. pal/ida. but 
Iarger than those of S inconspicua 
Sligmillfl dieramae Crou.}' & B. Sutton sp. nov. (Figure 7). 
Conidiomata amphigena, disereta, brunnea, fascieulata. Conidio-
phora in fascieulis 2-8 per stroma ex cellulis superibus stroma-
tum substomatalibus infirmis emergentia, brunnea, verrueosa, 
simplicia ad basim ramasa, t-septata vel ceIlulis conidiogenis 
redacta, cyiindracea, recta vel I semel geniculata, 8-16 x 6- 8 
~tm. Cellulae conidiogenae term in ales, in conidiophoris incorpo-
ratae, brllnneae, verrucosae, cylindraceae, rectae ad apicem obtu-
Slim contractae, conidia prolificatione enteroblastica cum 
annellatioll ibus 1-3 irregularibus producentia, 8-12 x 6-8 ~tln. 
Conidia holobJastica, solitaria, brunnea, verrucosa, striis longitu-
dinalibus, 1-3-distoseptata, recta ad parum curvata, subcy lindra-
eea, ad apicem obtusum eontracta; base truncata ad subtruncata. 
fi mbria marginaIi, 18- 25 x 7-8 ~m. 
Lesions amphigtmous, black, diffuse, narrowly ellipsoid, I mm 
diam., 1-12 mm in length. Mycelium internal and superficial, con-
sisting of hyaline to light brown, smooth to verruculosc hyphae, 
branched. septate, 4-6 rnm diam., forming minute stromata. Conidi-
ornata amphigenous. separate, brown, fasciculate, 13-30 I.un diam .. 
15-25 I .. Lln high (including conidiophores). Conidiophores arising in 
fascicles of 2- 8 through stomata from the upper cells of a 
weakly-devdopt!d substomatal stroma, brown, verrucose. simple to 
branched at tht! base. I-septate or reduced to conidiogenous cells, 
cylindrical. straight or once geniculate, 8-16 x 6--8 I.un. COllidiog-
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enous cells terminal. integrated. browll, verrucose. cylindrical. 
straight, lapering to a rounded apex, produc ing conidia by enrerob-
lastic proliferation with 1-3-i rregu lar anne llations. 8- 12 x 6--8 ~m. 
Conidia holoblastic, solitary, brown vcrrucose with longitudinal st ri-
atiolls, 1-3 -distoseptate, straigh t to slightly curved, subcylindrical. 
tapering to an obtuse apex: base trullcate to subtruncate with a mar-
ginal frill, 18-25 x 7-8 ~m. 
SpeCimen examined. Lesotho, Thaba Putsoa, Maseru district. Dier-
ama sp, A.J. GuiIIarmod. 23 Feb. 1967, PREM 44333 (hoIDlype). 
A second collection from Ekehergia capensis Sparrm. (PREM 
51649) was found to be colonised by a cercosporoid fungus dis-
tinct from Phaeophloeospora ekehergiae. It was characterised by 
pigmented, verruculose conidiophores that proliferated enterob-
Iastically and percurrentIy. SlItton and Crolls (1996) provision-
ally accepted the genus Cel'costigmina U. Braun for species with 
brown, sporodochial eonidiomata, integrated conidiogenolls cells 
that proliferate percurrently rather than sym pod ially, and eusep-
tate, verruculose conidia. The species is thus best accommodated 
in Cercosligmina. 
Cercostigmilla ekebergiae Crolls & B. Slit/on sp. nov. 
(Figure 8). 
Conidiomata hypogena, densa, sporodochialia , brunnea, in 
strom a supra stomata. Conidiophora in fascieulis densis, cellulis 
superioribus stromatae emergentia, medio brunnea, verruculosa, 
eylindraeea ad ampulliformia. recta ad curvata. 0-2-septata, IS:"" 
25 x 4-6 ~m. Cellulae conidiogenae terminales , in conidiophoris 
incorporatae, medio brunneae, verrueulosae, cylindraceae ad 
ampulliformes, ad apicem subtrullcatum contractae, enteroblast-
ice prolifieantes prolifieationibus ad 3 percurrentibus, 10- 15 x 
4.5-6 ~m. Conidia solitaria, apicalia, verruculosa, granulosa, 2-
8-septata, 30-70 x 4-6 ~tl11, subcylindraeea ad obclavata, recta ad 
eurvata, apice obtuso et base subtruneata; hilum non erassum, 
fimbria marginali. 
Figure 8 Conidiophores and conidia of Cercostigmina ekeber-
giae (Scale har = 1 0 ~t!n). 
28S 
Lesions angular to irregular, separate to confluent, amphigcnous, 
dark brown on the upper surface, becoming light brown with age, 
light brown o n the lower leaf surface, frequen~ ly vein~ limi tcd . 3-7 
mm diam. Mycelium internal, composed of branched, sep tate, ver-
ruculose, pale brown hyphae, 2.5-4 ~m wide. Conidiomata hypoge-
naus. dense. sporodochiaJ , brown, situated on a supraslomatal 
stroma. 30--50 ~lm high (including conidiophores). 30--100 ~m wide. 
Conidiophores in dense fascicles, arising from the upper cells of 
stromata. medium brown. vemlcuiose, cy li ndrical to ampulliforrn, 
straight to curved. 0--2-septate, 15-25 x 4--6 .... m. Conidiogenous 
cells terminal. integrated. medium brown, verrllculose, cyl indrical to 
ampu lliform, tapering to a subtruncate apex, proliferating enterob-
lastically to form up to 3 percurrent proliferations, 10--15 x 4.5--6 
,.1In. Conidia solitary. apica l. verruculose, granular. 2- 8-septatc, 30-
70 x 4-6 ~lIn, subcy li ndrical to obc1avate, straight to curved, apex 
obtuse and base sub truncate: hilum unthickened with marginal frill. 
Specimen examined: South Africa, Mpumalanga. Kruger National 
Park, Berg-en-Dal Rest Camp, Ekebergia capensis, E. van der 
Linde, 15 May 1991 , PREM S I649 (hololype) 
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